Introduction
Brachylimnophila was erected by Alexander (1966a) (Meigen, 1818) and L. adjuncta (Walker, 1848) . Later, Savchenko (e.g. 1979 Savchenko (e.g. , 1983 Savchenko (e.g. , 1986 Neolimnomyia and Brachylimnophila and absent in most other genera of the subfamily Limnophilinae. In particular, the terminal section of R1 is longer than R2 in the two taxa and in alignment with the rest of R1, there is a tendency to reduction of the cell M1, and the interbases of the male terminalia are present (cf. Savchenko 1986 ). Brachylimnophila comprises currently 11 species from the Nearctic, Palaearctic and Oriental regions (Oosterbroek 2007) . The monotypic Mixolimnomyia Savchenko, 1979, with N. (M) rufula Savchenko, 1979 , from the Caucasus, has been considered another subgenus of Neolimnomyia.
In addition to the two European species, Neolimnomyia (Brachylimnophila) nemoraliS and N. (B.) adjuncta, both commonly reported in the literature, Edwards (1921 Edwards ( , 1938 commented on additional forms of uncertain status. Of these, N. (B.) separata (Walker, 1848) and N (B.) minuscula (Edwards, 1921) were recently accepted as separate species, based on external characters (Stubbs 1997) . However, these two names did not appear as valid species in the Brit-ish Checklist (Stubbs 1998) . N. (3.) separata was newly recorded in Germany by Reusch & Oosterbroek (2000) and Reusch et al. (2004) . Previously, it was mentioned from Ukraine (Savchenko 1986: 325) , with some doubts about its species status.
The aim ofthis paper was: (1) to check the status of the three forms, N. (3.) nemoralis, N. (3.) separata and N. (3.) adjuncta, and, if they are confirmed as valid species, to present their distinguishing characters, and (2) to examine the types ofN (3.) separata andN (3.) adjuncta from the Natural History Museum, London, and to fix them accordingly to stabilise the current concept of the names.
The present examination has revealed that the three forms are specifically distinct, being distinguished by external Fig. 32 ; microspila (Japan), see Alexander 1953, Fig. 19) ].
The fact that Dicranophragma most closely resembled Brachylimnophila in the hypopygial structures was stressed by Alexander (1966a (Figs 1a, d ). The female terminalia have large, ovoid spermathecae (Fig. 1 g) (Fig. 1h) , thus clearly distinct from the other two species.
Distribution. So far the species was only recorded in Great Britain, Germany and, somewhat questionably, in the Ukraine (Oosterbroek 2007 Fig. 16 (wing) .
Neolimnomyia (Brachylimnophila) adjuncta: Savchenko 1986: 326 (redescription), Figs 162/4 (wing), 166/4 (male terminalia); Savchenko et al. 1992: 225 (Palaearctic catalogue); Stubbs 1997: 8-9 (in error as Neolimnophila; key), Fig. (wing) (Fig. 1i) 
